SECURITY MANAGER COMMONWEALTH GAMES - G4S/CWG/1267
Mr Hement,
I am writing to you with regard to applying for the security manager position of which I found
on the G4S website. Please find attached my CV.
I am interested in applying for the security manager position as I believe I have the
necessary attributes, skills and experiences to successfully fulfil the position as you can see
from my CV. In addition to this my work ethic and professionalism would compliment that of
G4S.
I worked for G4S Secure Solutions during the London 2012 Olympics providing safety and
security to spectators and athletes during the games. Prior to this, also with G4S Secure
Solutions, I managed a guard force at the Olympic site conducting asset protection of the
stadia. I also have experience in retail security working with Westgrove Group Ltd as a
security officer at a large shopping centre. Before working in the security industry I was
employed as a police officer with Humberside Police and as an authorised firearms officer
with the Ministry of Defence Police.
Whilst working with G4S Secure Solutions I conducted daily liaison with the London
Organising Committee and worked jointly with them in their operations centre. I also worked
at Bronze Command level in conjunction with the police for managing incidents. For
Westgrove Group Ltd I provided first line response to security and medical incidents. With
Humberside Police I trained as a police response driver and conducted plain clothed
surveillance operations. As an authorised firearms officer I conducted quick reaction force
support at a nuclear establishment and escorted nuclear warheads in transit.
I am cleared to Government level SECRET and teach unarmed self defence.
I am available for interview with one days notice and not currently under an employment
contract.
Regards
Richard Luscombe
+44 (0) 7797861388

